Interactions of Strongyloides ratti free-living and skin-penetrated infective larvae and parasitic adults with serum and cells in vitro.
When Strongyloides ratti free-living infective larvae were incubated with peritoneal exudate cells from normal or previously infected mice, cell attachment occurred only in the presence of normal (NMS) or immune mouse serum (IMS). This non-specific effect was transitory with larvae being alive and free of cells 24 h after incubation. Cell attachment was mediated by complement. When incubated with infective larvae which had penetrated mouse skin, both normal and immune cells attached to larvae in the absence of serum. This effect was again transitory except when immune cells or immune serum were present, indicating a specific immunological mechanism. Again, larvae remained viable. When incubated with isolated parasitic adult worms, persistent cell attachment occurred in the presence of immune serum, immune cells or both, but all worms remained viable. This system provides a means for investigating the mechanisms of resistance to reinfection in strongyloidiasis.